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bility of homes for rent. A survey by
Edinburgh City Council found that
78 per cent of visitors to Edinburgh
wouldbewilling topay£4pernight,
and 91 per cent of residents were
in favour. However three-quarters
of small businesses were opposed,
seeing a negative impact on their
livelihoods, and the hotel industry
has raised the spectre that Scottish
families wanting to enjoy a “stayca-
tion”might be incentivised to cross
the Border or fly overseas while the
taxwouldbypassdaytrippers,whose
localenvironmentalimpactsarealso
significant.
The Edinburgh survey found that
most city centre residents had had
their livesaffectedby tourist growth
andbelievedthatmorecouldbedone
to accommodate tourists. A total of
133 respondents to TransformScot-

JohnYellowlees looksat
theoptions for a levyon

visitors

A tourist tax
is common
throughout
Europe – so
how do we

make it work
here?

land’sownsurveyfavouredusingthe
revenuefromaTVLtoimproveparks,
while 99 wanted better infrastruc-
tureforpedestriansand77moresup-
portforpublictransport.Whereas69
per cent had been impacted, 89 per
centdidnotconsider liability toTVL
whenbookingaholiday.
TransformScotland’sstudyrecom-
mendsearlylegislationempowering
local authorities to introduceaTVL,
withEdinburghencouragedtoclarify
itsideasfora£2pernightchargeand
make clear as to how itmight spend
the income. Investments should be
in the city centre public realm,with
encouragementofcycling,litterpre-
ventionandmonitoringofAirbnb.
Other local authorities should
investigate the applicability to their
areas of a TVL, which should be
renamed aVisitor Levy on the basis

Dubrovnik charges £2 per day, with
the money going to the Red Cross,
tourist board and destinations, but
Berlinexemptsbusiness travellers.
In Italy no less than 32 cities have
a TVL that ranges from £7 per day
in Rome to just £1 in Florence, with
tax recipients ranging from public
transport, information provision
andculturalactivitiestocleaningand
roadmaintenance.
InScotlandtherehavebeencallsfor
a TVL tomitigate the impact of the
North Coast 500. Orkney has expe-
rienced saturation by cruise lin-
ers, Glenfinnan with its Harry Pot-
ter viaduct and Bonny Prince Char-
lie monument is another tourist
hotspot, and in Edinburgh the sum-
mer and winter festivals and the
growth of Airbnb have impacted on
public transport and on the availa-

I n these challenging times,
any opportunities for new
income streams have to be

considered. As well as respond-
ing to the recent Scottish Govern-
ment consultation on the so-called
“tourist tax”, CILT has been pleased
to support interest in the topic by
Transform Scotland, the Scottish
campaignforasustainabletransport
policy,whichhas conducted its own
study.
NineteenEuropeancountrieshave
aTransientVisitorLevy(TVL),which
some sources put at typically about
£2pernightpaideitheronarrival or
addedtoahotelbill.
Geneva provides a transport card
andafree journeyavailable forupto
80minutes to get new arrivals from
airport to hotel. Amsterdam’s TVL
is an £8 per day general tax, while

There are loads of
advantages to rail
timber transport –
solet’sget iton track

on theWest Highland Line, the A82
now bypasses the village, creating
the opportunity for amore accessi-
ble, fit-for-purpose railhead to take
trucks off the main road south by
LochLomond.
Directrailconnectionatoneendof
thetransitat least–savingthecostof
rail to road transfer and local road
collection/delivery– canbeacrucial
factor in rail economics, particular-
ly for shorter trunkhaulswhere rail

principle of partnership and good
communicationbetweenalltheplay-
ersinthesupplychainandthecritical
importance of themotivation,man-
agementandperformanceoftherail
haulage company. The challenge
in Scotland is to identify locations
which can cost-effectively replicate
such conditions and/or to find inno-
vative, but robust,methodsof trans-
ferring logs from truck to traindeep
within timberharvestingareas.
In recent years the forest industry
and HITRANS, the regional trans-
port partnership for theHighlands,
have been exploring the scope for
revived rail timber transport on the
FarNorthLine toCaithness, and the
WestHighlandLine toFortWilliam,
both ofwhich pass directly through
heavily-forestedareas,insomecases
getting closer to the timber than
public roadsdo.
However, forestsareownedand/or
managed by a variety of private and
public sector interests, andsecuring
their co-operation to co-ordinate
supply – sufficient to fill big trains –
can be challenging. But awareness
of the climate emergency is add-

ing further pressure to identify rail-
based solutions, which would also
cut road accidents and reduce the
heavymaintenanceburdenonrural
roads. Scottish Government grants
are available to support the transfer
of freight fromroadtorail.
Otherrailrouteswithtimberpoten-
tialincludeInvernesstoKyleofLoch-
alshandtheAyr-Stranraer lineserv-
ing the extensive South Ayrshire
andGallowayforests.AtCrianlarich

DavidSpavenurgesmore
investment inmovingwood

off the roadsand transforming
the rural railwaynetwork

G iven the importance of
timbertotheruralScottish
economy –with 10million

tonnesforecasttobeharvestedevery
yearfortheforeseeablefuture–read-
erswillperhapsbesurprisedtolearn
thatnotasinglewagonoftimberhas
movedbyrailinScotlandfor10years.
But there is now renewed hope
that timber trains will once again
operatenorthof theBorder, helping
the industry tomeet the targets for
railfreightgrowthsetbytheScottish
Government.
For aperiodof aroundfiveyears in
the late 1990s, underpinned by the
wagonload train service network
operated by the newly-privatised
freight railway, a wide range of
timberflowswastransportedbyrail
from Scottish forests. Trains took
logs from up to 18 timber railheads
spread across the country to board,
paper and saw mills in Scotland,
England andWales, helping to ease
thepressurefrom44tonnetruckson
rural roadsandruralcommunities.
However,shareholderpressurefor
commercial returns led to a ration-
alisation of thewagonload network
in 2000, notable in Scotland for the
withdrawalofservicesfrom12ofthe
timber terminals. The fragmented
flowsoftimber–particularlytothose
mills (themajority) whichwere not
directlyrail-connected–didnotlend
themselvestocompetitivepricingor
servicequality.
The final surviving timber train

service – carrying a payload of
more than 600 tonnes – operat-
ed from a Crianlarich railhead, but
was suspended in 2009, in part due
to concerns about HGVs having to
reverseouton to theA82 trunk road
because of the entrance configura-
tionandlackofspacewithintheadja-
centrail yard.
Ironically, Scottish timber still
movesbytrain,butonlysouthwards
from a Carlisle railhead, withHGVs
feeding in supply by road fromwide
tracts of forest in the Borders and
Dumfries&Galloway.
The continuing success of the Car-
lisle rail facility has been attribut-
ed to five factors – a simple supply
chain,withregulardeliveriesoflarge
quantitiesoftimber;adedicatedcon-
tractrailserviceforonebuyertoone
rail-servedmill(innortheastWales);
reliable access to a choice of timber
suppliers and roadhauliers; lease of
long rail sidings to handle full train-
loads, supported by adequate road
access, storage and a weighbridge;
and good quality railway rolling
stockandconvenientrepairfacilities.
To the above should be added the
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that not all visitors are tourists. For
CILT, safety is always the top prior-
ity, and our city centresmay have to
beredesignedsoastoaccommodate
touristattributes,includingwheeled
luggage, and also to guard against
newformsof terrorism.
Joe Goldblatt, Emeritus Professor
at Queen Margaret University, has
suggested development of a perma-
nent year-round festival park, per-
haps on the waterfront or near the
airport, soas toeasepressureon the
city centre–perhaps funding froma
TVL could be used for this purpose.
Maybeitcouldalsorevive the lapsed
ideaofanEdinburghCardgivingdis-
countedtravelandadmissions?
Wehaveurgedconsistencyofcharg-
ingataScotland-widelevel,withcen-
trally-agreed criteria on whether a
levy should be applicable in a given

destinationorregionwhilerecognis-
ing theneedfor localflexibility.
Applicability todaytripperswould
have to consider the definition of a
tourist destination, and cruise ship
passengerswouldneedspecialatten-
tionsince,likeusersofmotor-homes
or caravans, they bring their own
accommodationwith them.
We think that disabled people and
theircarers,thosetravellingformed-
icalcare,andyoungpeople,including
studentsshouldbeexempt–butthat
businesstravelshouldbeincludedon
account of the significant impact of
conferencesoncities’infrastructure.
Remittance by accommodation
providersofleviescould,inourview,
bemademonthly,with the licensing
ofprovidersofferinganenforcement
tool –Airbnb shows theway since it
has always had provision built into

its software for TVL collection.
We do not consider that reve-
nues should be allocated to pri-
orities articulated through local
tourism strategies since their
quality and content (where they
exist) vary widely. Using them
as instruments could result in a
multiplicityofdifferentcharging
policiesacrossScotlandcausing
misunderstanding and confu-
sionforvisitors.
JohnYellowlees, chair, CILTScot-
land.

0Shifting timber fromroadto rail
canhavepositive impactonrural
communities

is generally less competitive. One of
Scotland’stworemainingpapermills
– at Irvine – is directly rail-connect-
edalready, andboardmills at Cowie
(Stirlingshire),Dalcross (near Inver-
ness) andBarony (Ayrshire) lie close
to existing rail routes, with scope to
relaysidings.
We all want to seemore freight on
rail, and timber lorries continue to
be a significant source of disruption
to rural communities across Scot-

land. By collaborating on innova-
tion and investment, the forest and
rail industries and the ScottishGov-
ernment can help to transform the
role of our rural railways – realising
the lessons fromas far afield asNew
Zealand, Norway and Sweden that
‘tourists and timber’ are a winning
traffic combination on Highland-
typerail routes.
DavidSpaven,Scottishrepresentative,
RailFreightGroup.
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